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AT COMING SHOW WITH COMPLETE
LINE OF "MOST BEAUTIFUL'CAKSr.. JTCrUSTS'SHOULO weed;

.
TO AVOID BATTERY ILLS "nurnfw line is ton tit on two charo-- i

is. the on which our lumw-si- x.Paige Dealers Feel Pride in

r, . kyltnder nwwlel ore offered' and the;
.

WANT BEST RESULTS

Study of Instruction Book i3
j fj
'

Recomintndcd; No Car, Will

' Do Best Work Until Used J HI

Forrteea ogjreitions Offered,

. j Lait One Being That Whea

' 4J- whieh includes all The small 'six
. , models. These oars have already es- -

of Glenbrook LeaderMake; ,biii.hed some record performances.
It In one of our atoi'k cars

'that l.it)h Mnltur.l made the i20
record uu peak motor high- -

The O. K. IMdman Auto company jwa. ,Je hud l)revl(Hlsly IUilu a
.v.lll enter the Pendleton Auto Show j tacular climb of Tike Peak Hi) the. Fully Charged Battery, Safe

complele near line of ifg railroad in this same car the firstthis year with
, , . .enclosed Pale cars.)11"'8 ,n"' IeaI nal ever neen aceom- -both open and

iDiisn in a namomon e.I. Korsemost among the outstanding fea- -To Insure ronttnueH rffkient ,,er- - . ... ,,,,.,,, lho ,,,,.. , 42t
fprmanee of a worn- battery of the j lures of these cars ure the power-pla- ;me are. the seven passenger - 6"
rmiventlonsl type us nj,.hlrn have been highly developed and ' Lakewood touring car; also a new
pleasure fchl.les and electrically j perfected, tajrort model. It, and a five.

The dealer haa Just left your new 3
car at the door, and you Invite theE
family to go for a short ride. Doesn't j

equipped trucks, me 101. owing points j ..,,.. Unr j,aJ wo- - m past wagons (.avenger coupe, both lojilt on the
6 4'1 ,n en,n, anl powerful and Unlet?;nouia ie airiniy i nr enumerable distinction for orininallty i "- - chassis. Among: the

of design and oeauty of aptwaranoe. j models the popular leader Is the nwj Y ,u' tests are all met satikfactorlly. j

EN and women, the world over, areMys Mr. HoMman. "In our new mod-jserie- a Olenhrook, a and job realize that It meana sun,
"la for 1921 we endeavored to main-- ! touring dar. ' flowirsand red Mood and that it will. M . .if ' . i . J.ilIn health for nntl j 5youiri, uiai , i.t(,,i.,,i uu yrri r wvi I lie vijf eiA lln a 101 IIIVI1 Wlirn-- .
,.... IK. ,1. .... .i!'-1- ' ,l" lUS irresistiDiv attracted to cue oauuiat,

rmt are yon nuorcBieu m."Onr etiKineers, however, have been i chancea will be noted. There is a newj (,1ra.

Automotive nailery service company.

1 1. Keep the liattery securely fast-ene- d

in place. t

' 3. Keep battery and Interior of liat-
tery compartment wiped clean and
dry. Do not penult an open flame
near ihe battery. ,

1.' Instilled or fresh, clean raliir
wtiter must he added to all cells regu-la- rl

and at sufficlemly frequent In-

tervals to keep the solution at the pro-
per height.

4. Add water until solution is one

your car's health? Do you Intend to; g

l eep it fit from Ihe start. Of course, f
you do, ' j3

BorklnR for mme time en the further rear-en- d consirtiftlon. "The line of
ilevcliipment and perfection of the the hood have also been altered some-mirel- y

meebannic feature of theiirhttt. The radiator has been raised
car .especially ihe ennine. The aid trifle, though the familiar
b.is leen to create power plants that j has been retained. From the corner
will deliver the utmost in performance, of' the radiator shell a straight line
lor. after all. it ia performance that; has been carried back along the hood.

After the first trip take a wrench
and go over every hut and bolt on the
car to make certain that all are tight.

counts most In these dy 'he" thejthla liner fnrmiiur the top of the lody;ThB fnRlne part!, Bhould ret especial
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motor car is regarded first of all asides on the open models. Anotherbfilf inch above ton of platen, and

jrst,last and, most of all," because of its

everlasting and unvarying dependability.
-- '"' - .' v

That is!die;deteraaining Cadillac thought

the thought, which is likewise a cerr

tainty and a conviction-r-th- at there is

nothing they can jtt ask of the Cadillac

which it will not render them, , ,

neiv hem M a three-piec- e w indshield
with i solid aluminum frame to carr

attention, for a defect here will re- - g
suit In misfiring and poor carburation.
Make your Inspection frequently forjE3
the first 100 milesuntll the car will!

never let the ablution Ret below ton !raK-a- i utility. .
of plates. ! "Power, speed, ablKty,

&. The lest ay to ascertain the flexibility, capacity to meet every
of the buttery to to test the ,nid of road, grade or traffic those

aoecific rravltv (density) of the aolu- - tare the factors that meau moat .today.

beth the front irlass and the trlansu-tu- r

aide wines, t i ,.
hayo! worn in somewhat, v Then you

fThe new member of the small si
Men in each cell with a hydrometer, The rars that will deliver maxipiwm !

t are the cars that will have the U1 ln" ,

and the maximum of performance Waa i aporfXmodel which has a rear seat
what we aimed for. divided" by an arm rest.

can relax your vigilance a bit.

Mnike a thorough study of the' in-

struction book. Look at the lubtH-catio- n

chart and familiarize yourself
with the location of every grease cup
and oil hole. Then see that all are

This, should be done at frequent perio-
dic Interval. Always test before, not
sifter, adding water. After testing--, be
aure the electrolyte i returned to the
Cell from which it was taken.

When all cells are In ftood or-
der,, the gravity will teat about the
ftitnt In each cell.

J I. A fully charged battery should
now a apwific rralty reading1 of

l.fSO In each celL Gravity above

kept filled properly. This will Insure;
against worn parts or scored bearings.

Haynes Fifty, the smaller and lighter
Haynes touring car.

The local branch of the A. C. Stev-

ens Motor Co. la a direct branch.

by connecting a suitable resistance
) (incandescent lamps) In serifs .with
the battery.

' 12. The normal charging rates for
various type of batteries are usually
shown on the battery name plate.

1 4. A batten- which Is to stand Idle

S3and. incidentally, allow you to learn
the lubrication system thoroughly.

When an automobile Is built the en
and the ,gine haa been run but Utile

&5
E5

t.SH Indicates battery more than half lshould first be fully charged.
barged, while a reading below 1.1SQ 14. A fully charged battery will
hows battery to be completely dig- - not frc0ie

Charged. , ' m
parts tire fitted tight to muke them
snug after the stiffness has worn. off.
The car will not show much speed
until these parts wear In. So don't
exceed twenty-fiv-o miles an hour until
your speedometer registers 1000 miles.
By so doing each part will "find Itself"

Oregon Motor Garage
CADILLAC DISTRIBUTORS - -

3mA. C. STEVENS RENEWS

PISTO RINGS MVST

BE EXACTLY RIGHT

. Fuer and oty eeonoray In the opera-
tion of motor cars haa become a vital
question with the motorfng public.
Many motorists are becomlnaj familiar
with the. tmoortanee of the improved

Phone 468mm v ; 1 V ' ; 119, 121, W, Court
See the Cadillac at tlie Show.

and you will be perfectly safe
exceeding thirty miles an hour.CONTRACT FOR HAYNES!

I nivtnti rtav anil itn relation to the eco

: 8. Adding; acid or lectrolyt will
not bring up the specific gravity, and
should never be used except by an ex-

perienced battery man,
' . Orawity In one cell markedly
fewer than in the others, especially If
successive reading show the differ-
ence to be increasing. Indicates that
the cell la not in good order,
t 10. A battery charge Is complete
when." with charging current flowing
at the finish rate, nil cells are bub-
bling ffeely and evenly and the gravi-
ty of all cells has shown no further

t
you force a car before, it has obtained
the 1000 miles it "will resuK in a noisy' fa
engine and premature repairs.' ' j S3

x S3
Every now and then the new car

bhould be Jacked up, the wheels shak-- . 3
en and the looseness removed. As th? ea
bearings become accustomed to their g
work the need for adjustment will go 3
away. , 3

nomical operation of their motor cars.
Many a dollar has gone from the un-

fortunate motorist who drives a car
equipped with poor piston rings, and
tis in in-- all probability the reason for
the Increase In the Interest of the mo:
torlng public in piston rings of the
proper type and design.

A. C. Stevens, Sixteenth and "Tash-Ingto- n

street.-!-, Portland, Haynes dis-

tributor for the state of Oregon, has
renewed his contract with The Haynes
Automobile Company. Kokomo, Indi- -

rise during one hour. The speciflc ana, for the year 1921, according to an
gravity reading should Jhen be be-- i announcement by Alton 0. Selberling, C A DILL ACBe careful of your gasoline adjust-- 1 3

the dash. ' Do not leave It 3ment. on
"rith' and longer than Is necessary, 3

tween 1.280 and 1.301). rice president and Oeneral manager of
j ll. If for any reason an extra the Haynes company. Mr. Steven,
tharge la needed, the battery should j w ho as one of the prominent atitomo-t- e

charged by using direct current! bile men of the northwest, predicts a
from an outside source. Limit the j highly successful year for hia organ-curre-

to the proper rate in ampers ization, especially because, of the new

for this results in an extra amount of ga
The Jews of Toronto, Canada, have

suffered very1 slightly from the small-

pox, which has, vlsttcd that city. Tninun!nEH!m!im!!!Hii!Hir!'!Mnii!!Hnii!!iuiin::m;!in!i!! iiiiiHnitiimtsiimi
l!;lliilliii,llilil.lii!ililiuUMlHUlilwill, of course, thin the oil. 4
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' INCREASED MILEAGE IS BUILT INTO FEDERAL TIRES

Their perfect construction gives them wonderful flexibility and strength.
Buy Federals. They cost no more and go farther. v

SEE THEM AT THE AUTO SHOW, MARCH 10, 11 AND 12, 1921. .

Allenljiiglit Go.
.

J ; - DISTRIBUTORS FOR UflATItA COUTVTY. J- i
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